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Ir· orce 
Ro~erfl. Ballanlyne 
Dies Of Hea.rt Attack 

Robert L. Ballantyne, 811 
Rider St., manager of the State 
University ot Iowa Student Aid 
and Placement Bureau died at 
11:30 a.m. Monday. He was 58. 

Mr. "Ballantyne was tound In 
bls ear in a parkfng lot near tbe 
SUI Law Building. Death was 
attributed 1.9 a heart attack. 

,He had Sen with SUI since 
1 .. 2 when th~ oUice he min
lied "'as establlS'fled. He was 
coordinator of student aid by 
scholarships, loans and employ
ment. 

• SUI Alumn. 
A 1947 rracluate of SUI, he re

eeJved a B.A. In political science. 
He WIlS a member of the Metho
dist ChUrch, Masons, American 
Lelion, 40 & 8, Lions and I 
OIub. 

Born at West Calder, Scotland, 
Nov. 19, 1898, Mr. Ballantyne 
came to this country with his 
parents, ai the age ot five, set
tlill( In Herrington, Kan., and 

Ro,bert Ballantyne 
Heart Attock Vlcl.lm 

later at Abilene, Kan. He attend- ---------~--
ed elementary school at Pearl, of Student Affairs he was able 
Kan., and graduated from high to assist many young men and 
,chool at Chapman, Kan. women in finding emploYf'l,lent 

While serving as a private in which would give them the ti
the U.S. Army in 1918, he at- nancial support necessary to 
tended 'Washburn College, Ft. c;omplete their coliege careers. 
Riley, KIln. He also attended 1:he service which these students 

CLEAR LAKE - Two Slate 
University or Iowa coeds dom
Inated the "ML-s ] OWO" election 
this yenr. 

Kay Taylor, N2, Tulsa, Okla., 
was crowT,lOO hMu Iowa" by 
-Gov. Leo A. lloegh at the Gov
ernor's Day J~all here Sunday. 

The runner-up In the conte 
was Kerin Kne O'Kerlln, AI , 
Clarinda. 

Miss Taylor Is 20 years old, 
and competed a. "Miss Cedar 
Rapids." She Is 5 teet 4 ~ Inches 
tall and welg:ls 11 0 pounds. IIer 
other measurementR are: 35 Inch 
bust, 21112 Lnch waist, nnd 34 inch 
hips. 

She has a fair complexion, 
brown hair ancl ,blup eyes. 

lasterl1 Washington College of and alumni give to the society The new "Miss 10wa" was 
Educatlon, Cheney, WaSh., In of which they are a part will be chosen on a combination ot per-
1922; Kans8I Wesleyan, Salina, a permanent memorial to Mr. sonallty, intellect and talent. 
In 19215, and Kansas City School Ballantyne.' MI RS Taylor is a talented tap and 
of Law in 1932. ' L. Dale Faunce, dean of stu- modern dancer. For a hobby she 

Other PoslilOl1l denis, said: collects ceramic dogs. 
Mr. Ballantyne held posltlons Faunce's Statement Miss Taylor is the daughter of 

IS a salesman for several firms "We are atl deeply sh'ockcd Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor, Ce-
In Kansas City, Mo.; Waterville, lind grieved at the dealh of our dar Rapids. Snt' was selected 
Jean.; Cedar Rapids and Iowa rood friend and associate Robert trom amoni 20 contestants In two 
city between 1929 and 1942. Ballantyne. days ot judging 

He married the former Ruth • "lIls two major Interests' In ' ' 
Hl4hb&rd ..lit. aterYilIe, Kan., me w~e. his family and I.bo~ She w~1l repros nt Iowa In t~e 
reb. 14, 1928. students at the uhiverslty 'who ~~ss ~~erlleat cO~~f at AtlantiC 
' Survivors include his widow neelled assistance. I y, .. , a er s year. 

IJli! one son, Robert H., now In "r worked closely With Mr. Chosen in order after Miss 
Japan; one sister, Mrs. Mary BaJ~ntyne for the last sev~ral O'Kel'lin were Janice Ames, 
EiJos, St. Mllry's, Kan.; two y~ars and he has bc:en nn ex- "Mis!; Sioux City," and Donna 
brothers, Dave and WlIllJim, both tremely, loyal member of the Rae Isaacson, " Miss Charles 
of EnterprIse. university.': City." 

Mr. Ballantyne was preceded Funeral arrangements ar~ In.-
In death by his parents, two complete- pending word of the 
brothers and a sister. arrival of Mr. Ballantyne's son 

RaDelle", Statement who ' has beert In Japan. 
Ptesident Virgil M. Hancher The family has requested that 

uld: I llIoney which would be used for 
"The death of Mr. Robert Bal- (lowers should be sent to F. L. 

lantyne is a loss to all ot us who Hamborg, SUI treasurer, to be 
knew him and worked with him. used tor scholarships to aid 
Throulh his work in the OUite needy students. 

GENEVA"" - I communist, ' 
China In!oTfned the United States ~al-shek's Nationalist govern
Monda), she has released II inent on Formosa behind his 
Mnerlcl!n aIrmen held more thin ~ack, and Chiang is not repre
two ancl one~half years ~s spies. ~ented here. 
The fliers left Peipll\i Sunday on l The happy ending to the bitter 
t~elr way home and w111 arrive ~Ispute involving the II airmen 
i!' HoOl Kong Thursday, the inade It appear /lowever, thot 

I 
Chinese said. lhe Red Chinese were eager tQ 
,. The announcemel')t opened prl- ifet past that question Ilnd reach 
ute tallq between the United tueh matters as Formosa. 
8ta\t'l and Jted China on way~ Two Not Menltoned 
10 ease tel'll!lollS In the Far East. ' The Red Chinese announce-

The 'new, tf'rst was broadcast ment on the release ot the alr
~y Pelping radio and then an- men made no mention 01 the two 
nounced here formally by Wang ml!n i\ven the stiffest sentences 
Pill(-nan, Red CHinese ambas.~Ii-
dor to 'Poland. The American by the Red court. Both are Army 
~preientat1ve ' In the talks, U. c'ivilian employes. 
AlexLl Johl'll!on, ambassador ,to On'e was given a life term, the 
Czechoslovakia, expressed grat!- otller 20 years. ' The 1 I airmen 
flcation It the' news. had been sentehced to terms of 4 

, AIree en Menda to 10 years on spy charges, after 
.JohMpu.and .Wang IIlso reached being shot down on whnt the 
qu[ck agreement on lin agentla 1:Inlted StateM called a routine 
for , theIr tallts. The two itemS, leaflet mission over North Korea 
IIt'opoIed by Wang, cover the re- Jan: \2, 1953. 
tU'rn of elvlUal'll! of China and 'The decision to froo tht 11 was 
the t1nited States' to their re- hailed In Washington b), SeCre
'pedtlv.r eountr1es and "other tary ot State John Foster Dulles 
IIIrlctieal ' matttfs at Issue." as a desired result which came 

The Ilrst Item Involves some about '!wltho"t concessions, 
40 Americans still held In Red prpmjsCl or threat~ by the Unlted 
Clllnl and an Indefinite number States." 
of Chinese .tudenta the Com- • • ... Uent ee ... ' 
OIunlsts $8y lire prevented by the _. "The patient course which the 
United States from returning to President hal advocated and 
the China ·malnland. The United which the country has -supported 
StatN BaYs tile Chinese students has brou,ht about the desired 
are lr~ to ,A. result," Dulles ,aid. 

-- "'Hellr laa'er President Eisenhower said "the 
The release ot the airmen and entire country will feel a sense 

WIDI's o~(1in' ~peech made It of relIef and hall witb joy the 
appear .that . the Red Chinese announcement that the 1 I U.S. 

The final play 01 the season, 
presented by the State University 
of Iowa Department ot Speech 
and Dramatic Art, wlli be lea
tured at 8 tonight In the Unrver
sity Thea ire. 

The pIa)" "Harvest the Storm." 
was written by Sam Smiley, SUI 
",aduate student, I. I partial 
(ulfillment. for the Master oC Fine 
Aris degree. 

The drama reveals life on the 
rUlled Indiana frontier In 1813. 
It deals with Matt Boyer, a 
trlder and Ind'an ICQut. Boyer 
Intends to develop the new terri
tory, but flnw there are many 
dlftleulthis to overcome before 
hi. drea", can be fulfilled. 

The role of Molt Boyer will be 
portrayed by Robert Paulus, G, 
Iowa Ctty. 

The play Is under the direction 
of Henderson Forsythe, visiting 
inltructor from Erie, Pa. Other 
members of the production ataff 
are: Robert Proper, settings : 
Prof. Walter Dewey, lI,hts; and 
Helell Bl1lrd, cOlt\lf1les. 

Were elaer \0 reach a wide open airmen held in Communist China J FAR EAtiT DlVl810NII 
ilfkll8lllon of .the Forma .. prob- since 19113 lire at last to be re- WASHINGTON (If') - The 
It", Ind other Southeast Aailln leased." ' Army ho~. It ean keep three 
"'un Ulat Washington had no~ He praJsed Del Hammarskjold divlslollB In · the Far East, and 
tKpected to tackle here. ,secretary jenerll of the United ltUl c:omply with Secretary of 
•. The Unlted states baa lnaisted Nations, who new to Red China Detens& ~I"on's order to re-
t~t It 'would not discUiU the early thl!! 7".r to '"" the air- juce mltlllOwer In the JapjlI1-
,... of p.neral1u~o Chian,l meu', rete.... Korea area. , , . 

-.-
UI· 5 .. 

Resig·natio~ . Follow's 
'Senate Investigation . 

WASHINGTON (~-Harold E. Talbott",esigned Monday as spc
retary of the Air Force nnd Pr sldent Eisenhower, accepting the 
rCJ Igoation, lold Talbott "your dl:clslon wa the right one." 

I Th President also told Talbott, who. e out.~lde bUSiness aclivltle~ 
came under Sen/lle investl,atlon, "there has been no Intimation 
that your ortiel:!1 dulles have nOl been effcetively and loynliy P f

SEVERAL SUI LA E took to &he campul MOrula,. to ketl) cooler as the ho& and humJd weather 
se'l1ed over Iowa CI~YI,atn. The temperature ro e toO 96 dell'ee. 101l0"'lnl' Sunda, nl,bt' thun
derstorm •. Here Prof. Carleton 1.o,leton, rl&'bt, conductll bJ cia In Elemrntar, GuIdance. 

Iowa Citiaris Asked , . , 

To Conserve Water 
No Reli~l, . 
Predict High . ' 

01102 TOday 

formed." 
Talbott, 6', offered his resig

nation. effective Aug. 13 be
cause, as he told the President. 
"I would not In any eircum
s tonc s wish to be a ouree ot 
embarrassment to you or to your 
splendid administration." 

'DIstorted Publlelt,' 
Th air st!cretary said "the reo 

cent unfortunate and, I bellt've, 
dl torted publicity given to my 
conllnu d nssoclaUon with a 
monagemt!nt- englneerinf fir m 
has been a matI r ot deep con
cern to me ... I am clear In my 
mind and conscience that my nc
tlons have been within the 
bounds or ethics." 

Talbott , secretory ot the Air 
Force since Feb. 4, Ul53, received 
$132,032 In profits from the New 
York firm of Paul B. Mullignn 
and Co., In which he Is a part
ner, In the two years following 
hili becomln" ecretary. 

While denying any Impro
priety, Talbott has said he rea
Ib.es now he was mistnken In 
writing letters and making tele
phone calls trom his Pentagon 
office In behalf of the firm . 

May.or. LeRoy S. Mercer and I ' It was 1I0mew\'lat cooler, but Denle. CharIta 
the Iowa Water Service co. , of this proclamation shall deem no more comfortable in Iowa He denied to the S nate In-
jointly. appealed to Iowa City to have failed In his duly as a I City Monday. vestl,atlons subcommittee he 
residents Monday to conserve " I The temperature was 96 de- ever u.,ed his post Improperly to 
water during the present dry fellow Citizen. I grees, th lowest In Ix days. But promote th company's business. 
spell. . IIIlh Consumption the humidity resulting from He recenlly told , the Senate 

They a$ked that rellldcnts re- Dwight W. Edwards, president I Sunday night's brief shower group he would ,Ive up his In-
train trom washing cars tlnd oC Ihe water company, said the mode LIP for It. ter st In the Mulllgan firm, and 
waterln" Inwns from 6 to 9 p.m., water shorlllge wa caused by Tne heat waVe will cont/n.ue recalled that be ,ave I,Ip other 
the hours ot top water demand. the high rate of waler con ump- Inde!lnllely. th~ Io\(I(1 Weather industrial connection when he 

Prec:l.",atlon tion d~rlng hot we8th r atle! the Bureau ,aid Mon~I\!. , j~ln ltIe Et entrower edJntnlS" 
Tlie mayor' proclomatlon said low river level which make£ The Monday forecast Raid Iratlon early In 1953. 

In parl~ • purification slower lind mor Iowa City f mneratures mliht go Talbott, an Ohio Industrialist, 
"It hall be for th common dHtieult. as high a~' 102 degt'ees today. has be!!n prominent In Republl-

good (or the cltlzen.. of lows Edwards said the water plant Sunday niaht's stotm brought can party financial matters. 
City that no water be used for hIlS b n pumping as much as winds that sent the temperature The President'S letter, ad-
the watering of I wn and wa h- 1 milllon gallon ovcr Its doily to 70 degrees. dressed "Denr Harold," disclosed 
ing of automobiles between the 2.5 million aallon capacity rat. The telllperature jumJ)Cd to 93 that Secretary of 0 e fen s e 
h1>urll 'ot B p.m. ' and 9 p.m. each ing. Normal load is 2 million gal- degrees by noon and 96 by 3 p.m. Charles Wilson brou,ht the Tal-
day until uch time as the con- Ions daily. Monday. bott resignation to Ebenhower 
sumptlon of water returns to The major expansion which About 150 whltc mLce beln, ¥onday mornln., 
normal. was schedued Cor completion be- used for eXI>erimenta' purpo es Ike Aneta 

"I further prpclalm thai any fore this time would have ellml- at the State University ot Iowa " Your decision to resign," the 
. . I I I I I . medical laboratories have died Preslder.t said, "of cour e, has person Ustnl water n v 0 At on n led the necessity of restrlCl1

r
ng dur 'lng th hAat. The d ath of 

------ Ed tI " been a dlftleult one for you be-
wa t e r consumption. wa S the mice Is d laying research al cause there has been no Intima. 
said. the laborOlorles, it was reported . tion that your otticlal duties 

Reason for Dela, About 500 hogs .a day hllve l ha~e not been eft ctively and 
Edwards sa id the motors for been dying from the heat In the loyally performed. Nevertheless, 

Ihe pumps had not arrived de- lowa City area, .rack GUpir.. [ fcel that, under the circum
IIpite urg nt requests for the manager of the Farmers Render- stances, your decillion was the 
company to expedite shipment. in, Co., Jlllid. right one, and I accept 'your 

The expansion program was Gilpin SlIld the hog fatalltle. re Ignatlon. 
cheduled fOr completion In May. are the worst he has een in 16 "I am Informed by the .secre-

Edwards said frlnre areas and year. tary ot defense that your de-

SEOUL (Tuesday) (JP)-In a 
surprise ftlldnl,ht statement the 
South Korean government pro
claimed It "wll) undertake to 
restore ~uthorlty" over Commu
nist-occupicc;l territory south of 
the 38th Parallel. 

hJgh sections of lhe city have partment is curerntJy engal~ in 
b en most rlously arfected to a number of critical progrnm-
dote but It Is impossible to pre- min, activities In which your 
diet the s riou ness of the short- personal knowledge Is ot por-
age If the hot, dry weather per- Ucular Importance. He I.s con-
sists, vlnced tho t In the Interest of or

The slatement came only hours L 5 -/1 
atter President Syngman Rhee umpa I, ' AMES (IP)-Dr. James H. HI!-
told adjourning notional assem- ton Mondoy expressed his ap-
blymen to be "ready to come preciatlon and thai or Iowa State 
back to work If there Is a na- flu .iles Po/,·ce College to rowans for their help 
tiona! emergency." a in making the visit of the Rus-

Did !lrot 8., How sian agricultural delegation to 
The statement did not ay ex- Wayne F. Lumpa, 18, escapee this stale II success. 

aeUy how the Republic of Korea from the JohnllOn County Jail, "We are especially grateful," 
would "restore authority" over reportedly was seen Sunday he sajd, "to those farm families 
the Red area, but said It was night near the spot where a car who entertafned the delegation 
"asking the Communist forces to was stolen. on their farms and explained to 
withdraw from these areas Wlth-, A C dar Rapids man said he the visitors how they conducted 
In a cSTtain specified time." saw a man answering Lumpa's their businesses. 

TM statement also contained description In the neiihborhood "We aLc;o appreciate the as-

derly turnover and for the wel
fare of the Air Force, these ac
tivities should, it possible, con
tinue tor about two wee.ks more 
under your direction. J agree 
with him. Therefore, 1 hope you 
will find It feasible to remain at 
your post through the week end
inf Au,. 13," the letter read. 

There was no announcement 
concernln, Talbott', successor, 

BipartiSan' T ribule 
Accorded George 

Harold E. Talbott 
Rrstgn Aftf'f Probe 

Disputes Bar 
Congressional . . 

Adjournment 
W ASlUNGTON (/Pl-Conaress 

crashed part way through a ser
ies of adjournment roadblocks 
Monday but tell short or l\'Ie gonl 
of winding up Its se.o;slon Mondny 
night. 

Progrc 8 tllroug!l the key bar
riers - publiC housing llnd con
(resslollal expense ' lun"ds - was 
limited. . I 

The. House )mocked. off work 
hortly after 6 p.m. and ot~ered 

another se sion , today. 
The Senate remained In ses

sion, reJecUn~ a compromise 
measure to extend the Defense 
Production Ad another year. 
RCl>ubllcans led by Sen. Homer 
Capehart (R-Ind.) denounced n 
proposed nnanclal accounting 
requiremeht lor doliar-a-yenr 
men comalned In the bill liS 

un-American and :I slap at bUlll-. 
n , men. 

Retumed .. Oonlerence 
The compNlmise wall sent back 

to Senate-House c()nterees by 
an almost .tralgtlt part line 
vote of 36-34. 
. On , the housIng blU, Senate

House eompromlsers a,reed on a 
one-year, 45,000 unit approach
but by no meaDS unaJilmously. 
In the House the biU faces a 
floor fight from the GOP. 

And there still was bad bloOcl 
between Senate and House over 
a deadlocked bill to fillance con
gressional operltions. 

The House did blaze one pos
sible trail around the barricade. 
Rather than boo.t various bene
tits for the Senate alone, It 
adopted Ind bu.tled to the sena
tors by unanimous voice vote a 
resolution ' to finance Congress 
this )'ear on the "ame basis as 
last. 

80. I'nIrea M"e 
On otl~r LI&aes, Congress did 

a demand for wllhdrawal ot the where the car was stolen SUnday sls\ance of the many' -civIc and 
Swiss - Swedish - Czech - Polish night. farm organlmtlons in entertain
Neutral Nations Supervisory The car owner Identified Lum- ing' the groll". Wltho\lt ~bls 
Commission which theoretically po from a pi ture in police files. warm, wholehearted cooperation, 
polic~s the armistice for the The clothe Lumpa wore when the tour of Iowa would not have 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senate · make some. progress through the 
Republicans and 0 e In 0 c rat s pile of lerJslation sLiIl on the 
joined Monday in tributes to schedult!. 
Sen. Walter George (D-Ga.), 'Rival .nate and Ho~e meil-' 
chairman of the Senate Foreign suI'e$ to provIde some (ree polio 
Relations Committee, expressln, shots tor 'eblldren ... ~nt to a 
and Im{>lylng wishes tor his re- Senate-HOI.IIe COnference. Com
eiectlon in 1956. mlttee fot drafting ot· a ·compro· 

United Nations. he broke out of the Johnson been possible. . .__ . 
The ROK's call the Red Czech County Jajl July 20 were found "We are pfeased to 1cnow the 

and Polish tnembers Communist in a stolen Cedar Rapids car Soviet, tlelelatlon enjoyed their 
spies and for more than a year Wednesday night near llorth visit to IoWa. 'rhl:ywere a very 
have dem~n~d they be wlth- Liberty. friendly group lIntl~ 5eemed t<> be 
drawn. The car Lumpa Is believed to Inte'nsely Interested In our sgri-

Are .. OIl Westem Front have stolen S\.Inday is a two-tone culture and ill 'our tarming 
Communist-occupied territor- green 1951 Oldsmobile coupe methods. 

ies where the South Koreans with license plaes 57-43448. "t( their visit here ' and the 
want to "restore authority" are visit of .the Arneri~an ,far'1l dele-
the one-time armistice town and gation ' t(l RWlSla wlll help · In 
district of KaC.$ong, north of Rebels Clash with bringing about a better under-
Seoul, the Ong,jJn Peninsula, ',standing between the people of 
west of Kaesong, and the north French; 3 KHled the two countries, then the e,,-
bank of the Lower Han River. change will have been very 
All are on the extreme western ALGIERS, Algeria (If') - A .much worth while and wlll have 
tront. rebel band clashed with a contributed tremendously to· 

Kaesong III about 40 miles French military patrol in tile ward world peace." 
northwest of Seoul, just below well-populated coastal farmlands 
the 38th Parallel. of Algeria Monday, losing three 

The OnrJln Peninsula, lying dead and six prisoners. 
west of Kllesong, was the scene The clash took place near Rob
of continual raids and fighting ertville, about 15 miles from the 
between the Reds and Rhee's Mediterranean. 
forces-befol'e the Korean War At Casablanca, authorities es-
bepn In 1950. t1mat~d '10 have been killed In 

Kaesonr controls the main I the riotin, which began in earn
northern Invasion route to Seoul, est July 14. That Is about one
anJi was the tlrat olty to tllll to third the estimate ' bf otl\er ob-
the Redi In 1m lief vera on tbe Icene. • -,. . ... 

CIDLD KlLLm 
MAQUOKETA (If') - Rebeka 

Burleson, 20-month-old daughter 
ot Mr. and MfII. Marlon Bljr1e
son of near Baldwin, was killed 
Monday aftl!tnoon when run 
over by the family car. The child 
apparentlY fell from the car a. 
her mother was barkin, out ot 
their farm driveway. Th'e · car 
paued over lb, i!r 

"There should be no question mise.. . • • '. 
as to what George should do," Another ' lit of ' conferee, 
said Sen. Alexander WHey okayed a bllt to extend ' the d~
(Wis.), aenlor Republlcln on the tense prOd1.lctJdn law: 1\ forbids 
committee. .. A man with his dollar-a-xe@r meJ1 , borrowed 
background-tor heavellB lake: from Ind~tr, . and busJness to 
He should be returned." hold pollcy.-makirtr jobs In the 

The splurge of euloRiea was defense mpbUlzl!t1on. profI'0m. ~ 
touched ot! when George, '17, The decision tO ,keep Conar,ells 
asked permlllsion to absent hlm- wotkln, It }ealit . another day 
self from the Senate for the rest br~a.thed Dew . life int.o tadlng 
of the present seSSion, expected hopes for sO~e le,181atlori. 
to end today. 8~ Qaetaa • 

Georte has been In poor health Sen. Jam~·Fulbrllht (D-Ark.) 
and recently spent two weeks In J!ad ,blocked Immediate consider
a Waabinaton hospital recover- ation to extenc,l the su,ar quota 
Ing from a respiratory aUment. law, wltll ,major chanles, for 

'''.\0. ,AGUDmft' 
CHICAGO UP) - Swift II Co. 

and three packlnJhOUBe workerll 
tfpioDll rep.-entlllJ 35,000 em
ploYei in 45 plan" MondlY 
sIgned an aite&ment cillinl for 
a Wile boo.! ~ l' cent» an hoW'. 

four years. Now I may let an
otHer chaftce: . 

1'he House , disposed of one 
major Item by, ,pauln, anclllend
in, to m.ldent . ~enbower a 
bill to bOoIt · by $2 blJ1\on the 
JOvernmanfs ' authorlty " to lend 
mone)' Jo ,ltJpport Wm prlCely 

~ ~. .......,.... . 
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• • e d I t o r I a I s 
A Helping Hand-

The sudden death of University [annger of Student Aid 
and Placement Robert Ballantyne 10nday morning. stunned 
the entire SUI campus and anyone who has ever known him. 

Bob Ballantyne was in direct contact with thousands of 
students since 1942 and his helping band made it possible for 
countless numbers of them to continue their education at the 
University. 

As manager of student aid and placement, his job was a 
burdening one, but Mr. Ballantyne found time to give each 
student individual consideration and to take a personal interest 
in their problems. 

His patience and persistence, his. devotion to his job, made 
him a real asset to the UniverSity. 

A memorial scholarship fund in his honor is being set up at 
the Office of Student Affail's. This cl10ice of tribute is appro
priate, for now even after the death, Mr. Ballantyne will con
tinue to give a helping hand to studcnts. 

* * * .... * * 
Bla me It on the Heat-, 

Many facets of human behavior during the current spell of 
hot weather are blamed on tile heat. Maybe the incident that 
we observed outside the Iowa Memorial Union last Sunday 
night can also be blamed on it. 

Because final paving and grading haveo't been completed, 
the parking alea by the south door of the new addition is 
cramped and inconvenient. Drivel'S must do considerable man
euvering to get in aod out of the area. 

Ooe auto bad considerately stopped at the cntrance of this 
short street to allow another to back dut of its parking stall, get 
turned around aod on its way. 

Another auto pulled around the waiting car and with 
spinning wheels and grind of breaks pulled into the newly va
cated Space. lIe also forced the car that was leaving to break 
sharply to avoid being hit. 

The driver and his friends got out with loud comments 
that "you had to look out for yourself' aod some self-congratu
lations on their skill "at beating the other guy out." 

To that ruiver 'wo would like to add our congratulationSI 
He certainly got his parking spacc. And hc showed great skill 
in handling a car. Great skill, indeedl 

And in the process of displaying his talents ho endangered 
the lives of persons who were crOSSing the street at the time. 
That he didn't kill or injure someone was due to luck and the 
courtesy of others - not his skill. 

Most motorists show tJlC same courtesy beh~nd the wheel 
as they do on the sidewalk. It is for the few "skillful" driver~ 
that we want to apologize. 

And we do hope it was the heat that caused this incident. 
If not, the only oth~r explanation must be just plain stupidity. 

* * * * * * 
Government Information-

For a dime, payable to the superintendent of documents, 
Government Printing Office, parents can obtain Children's 
Bureau pamphlet number 41-1954 eotitled "Your Children's 
Feet and Footwear." The pamphlet is a bargain. In what 
other publication costing a mere 10 cents can one obtain such 
nuggets of wisdom as: 

"The time to replace shoes is when the child ]la5 outgrown 
them." 

"Ballet slippers, loafers, moccasins and high-heel cowboy 
boots are designed for a special purpose." 

"When a child is learning to walk, he needj to have shoes 
that allow him to make natural use of l)is feet." 

And for the topper in profound advice the follOWing: 
"The widest part of the shoe should fit the widest part of 

the foot." 
Chicago Tribune Press Se':lljc~ 

Red China's Chances Belter 
For High Leyel .U~S. Talks 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Red 
China's decision to Iree II Am- ister Ohou En-Iai lor the first 
eriean airmen is taken here as time. 
improving her chances of high That could be the long-range 
level diplomatic deallngs with 'effect of freeing the fliers. The 
the United States. immediate result may well be a 

Both President Eisenhower and redoubling of American probing 
Secretary of State Dulles indi- at Geneva for more information 
oated in advance of the meeting about the 40 U.S. civilians known 
on the ambassadorial level in to be held Inside China and the 
Geneva Monday that the spirit hUJ;ldreds of Americans suspect
shown by the Communists at ed to be in detention there. 
Geneva would have a good deal Dulles issued a statement em
of bearing on any future meet- phasizing thilt the United States 
ings at thigher levels to tackle in· no way bought freedom for 
'broader problems. the fliers. 

A foreign minister's eonler- Provisions of BtU 
ence, already said to be a possi- But the bill might come later 
bility by Eisenhower, would take - possibly on an ~stallmenl 
the Peiping regime a long way plan asking for: 
1310ng the road towar accept- 1. Administerial meeting. pos
~moe as an equal among the big sibly including the foreign min-
:powers. isters of other countries with 

Dulles. Cbou Would Meet an interest in the Far East -
Such a conference, following Britain, France, Australia, aJ](~ 

up the ambassadorial meeting at New Zealand, for instance. 
Geneva, would 'bring together 2. A United Nations vote seat
Dulles and Premier-Foreign Min- ing Red China's representative 

City'Girl File~ Suit 
Against··Hills Mail 

Janice M. Shiffer, 19, Burkley 
Hotel, Monday Iiled a $7,500 
damage suit against Richard 
Barth.olomew, 28. Hills, in John
son County District Court. 

Miss Shiffer asks payment for 
Injuries allegedly received when 
CJ car driven ,by Bartholomew 
crashed into a bridge barricade 
on Highway 69 about two miles 
south of Storr City July 19. 

The action was filed by Attor
ney Emil G. Trott, Miss Shiffer's 
legal guardian. 

Slncll the accident Bartholo
mew's parole from the Men's Re
formatory at Anamosa has been 
fevoked. He violated the parole 
when he left Johnson County to 
,gO' to Story City the ruiht of the 
accident. 

in the United Nations General 
Assembly and Security Council, 
ousting the Nation.alist Chinese 
representative now there. 

3. Recognition by the United 
States of the Peiplng regime as 
the government of China. 

Some people here feel that if 
Red China can achieve respecta
bility by rubbing elbows with 
the foreign ministers of Western 
nations, at the same time ridding 
herself of forcibly detained for
eigners, it would be dlf!lcult for 
the United States to do much 
more than abstain from a vote to 
seat Peiping in the United Na
tions. 

MOELLER TO SPEAK 
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, direct

or of the State University of 
Iowa School of Journalism, will 
speak at ·the convention of the 
Association for Education In Jour
nali8m flt Boulder, Colo., AUII'urt 
24. 

doodles by dean 
I .. ' • 

, 
"Well, the experiment wasn't a comple te failure. The rat is getting a Ph.D." 

Letter to the Editor--

Student Says . Writers Show 
Ignorance in Play Reviews 
(Readers are Invited to express o,.lnlooa 
In I.U ... t. Ibe Editor. All I.tte .. mu.t I policy is unnecessary. There arc 
Inolude band written II,nalure. and ad· . . 
dr ..... - lypewrlU.n I I,nalur.. or. 5ludents at the Umverslly of 
aol •• cept.ble. L.tt... b •• ome Ihe Iowa who are capable of making 
properly ot Th. D.1i1 Iowan. The I .. 
Daliy lowon r ... rv.. the rl,hl 10 ' o[1glOal and profound remarks 
.horlen. 1.leet reprelonlollve loti ... on a play; who al'(I able io sub-
when maD), on tbe ,arne subject are . . i . . 
received. or withhold leltus. Con- etantlate theIr cr }lclsms - pro 
trlb.t.PI .re limited 10 .nol mote Ihan or con - of indiVIdual perform
Iwo lolle.. In any 30-d.y porlod. i h f ' I' f 
Opinion. expr .... d do noL n ••• 5l1Arily ances w t a mer ana YS1S 0 
repre.enl Ibooe or The Daily low.n .) why and where ihe aclor suc-
TO THE EDITOR: ceeded or failed. 

Mr. Liepins' review of "The Certainly some ore effective 
Marriage of Figaro" in The Daily method of geWn the best re
Iowan was disappointing. This viewers can be volved than 
is nothing new. In the last year, lhat used at lhe ~ esent. Some 
to go no further back in the un- ~uch plan as the t~ lowing mig\1t 
fortunate history, we have had serve: ~ 

criticism is to be rescued from 
its pr'esent ignominy at this Uni
versity. 

A. M. Friedson, G 
103V2 S. Clinton 

(Editor's Note: In revlewln&, 
musical and dramatic produc
tions on the University campus. 
The Daily Iowan's purpose is to 
,ive the impressions of one stu
dent who is qualified to do such 
work. 

The Intent of tbe review8 Is to 
give a layman audience one lay
man's viewpoint In understand
able langual'e. They are not de
signed to be professionally tech
nical critiques. 

House Voles 
$45 MiUion 
ForYaccine 

WASHINGTON (.4» - The 
House voted Monday to author
ize 45 million dollars to pay for 
polio vaccine shots for needy chil
dren, but got into a first-class 
row before the vote. 

The quarrel opened with an 
attack by Rep. John McCormack 
D-Mass.>, House majority lead
er, on the Eisenhow~r adminis
tration's handling or the whole 
Salk vaccine program. 

He said it has been "unfor
tunate if not disgraceful." 

"If there has been anything 
disgraceful about the vaccine 
program," Rep. Walter ",udd (R
Minn.) rejoined, "It Is the at
tempt to play politics with it. 
Instead of throwing stones, we 
ought to be giving a medal." 

House passage of the bill was 
on a voice vote. 

Rep. Percy Priest (D-Tenn.). 
pressing for action. said it was 
imperative that Congress do 
something before adjournment. 
He said his bill would take care 
of the situation for now, and 
Congress could <take another look 
In January. 

The Priest bill would provide 
three shots of vaccine for an es
timated ] 5V2 million children 
WIder 20. It would provide a 
third shot for about 61f., million 
who are receiving free shots 
from lhe National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis. 

The bill would allocate the 
money according to the number 
of unvaccinated children in a 
state and the state's per capita 
income. 

Both Republican and Demo
cratic leaders in Washington 
agree that 'there is a real pos
sibility of a woman being nom
inated as vice-president within 
the next ten years. Iowa Citians 
said that .they would be surprised 
if such action took place. 

Johnson County political lead
ers say that women are reluc
tant to run for a political office. 
but are willing to accept an ap
pointed position. 

The question was raised be
cause August 26 is the 35th an
niversary of the granting ot wo
men's 5ufferage. 

RepubllcaDll VII . Demoerais 
Wflliam Morrison. county Re

publlcan chairman. says that 
women in the political organiza
tion are "very energetic, and 
have a good understanding of 
politics." 

"Women are the best workers 
in the political party. We bave 
encouraged women to run for 
county offices, but they just 
won't." 

Jack White, county Democrat
ic chairman, says, "women have 

Fulbright Aid Goes 
To SUI Therapist 

Terry Jones. assistant director 
of physical therapy at the State 
University of Iowa Medical Cen
ter. has received ~ Fulbright 
award to lecture at the Univer
sity of Rome during the 1955-56 
academic year. 

Jones will lecture at the 
Italian school on the application 
of physical therapy in cases of 
cerebral palsy and rehabilitation. 

Since 1951 he has been on the 
staff of the University's polio
rehabilitation 'unit, where pa
tients are helped to overcome 
the altereffects of polio and 
other crippling diseases. He also 
has collaborated with phYSicians 
at SUI in research on medical 
problems which arise from ,ir
regular hip conditions. 

been very active on the county 
level. They have taken advan
tage of the opportunity to par
ticipate." 

He adds that women usually 
have to a ttend to affairs at home 
and do not ha ve time lor, pollticJ. 

"Voters should look to the iood 
candidate." he argues, "whether 
it is a woman or a man." 

POlllllbllIty vs. Prob&bllkr 
Mrs. Paul VermillIon. 'Presi

dent of .the Iowa City Lealue of 
Women Voters, comment.s: "It is ' \ 
entirely possible ;to have a wo
man nominated for the vioe
presidency. but I would be ve'f'/ 
liurprised." 

She says it would take time to 
educate the public and to chan,e 
the attitude of people who be
lieve that women do not belOll, 
in politics. 

"The league," she states, "has 
encouraged women to take office 
because they have somethin, to 
contribute." 

"We have to overcome the lal1 
attitude of the public," she adds. 
"It is up to the individual to 
change the political picture.:' 

1956 VB. Future 
The census in Washinglon Is 

that a woman nominee is out of 
the question for next year or 
even i1\ 1960. But atter th"t .a 
woman might well be nominated 
on a major party tlcket for the 
second highest post in the nation. 

The 84th Congres~ has a re
cord total of 17 women amongJti 
members; about 150 Women 'are . 
serving in judicial posts, and ~I
most one-fourth of ,all federal 
government employees are wo-
men. 

A woman ambassador or cab
inet member has bee" servin, 
almost steadily since President 
Franklin D. Hoosevelt named 
France.s Perkins Secr.etar,y of La
bor in 1933. 

Second Polio Shots 
To :Be Given Toda, 

one reviewer who thought :that 1. Adequate noijl::e should be 
the University did not have the given through th, various 001-
technical facilities to produce leges of liberal art.. that students 
"Julius Caesar," and another wishing to revie\Yi plays should 
who complained of stylized SUbmit a review immediately 
movement in an eighteenth cen- aiter the first performance of 
lury production. the school year. For obvious rea-

It would be hlrhly Inadvisable 
for persons unfamJllar with 
newspaper deadlines and the 
journalistic style of wrUing to 
attempt such work. 

The bIll lays down no proce
dure for selecting the children. 
It leaves up to the stateS' the 
methods of distribution through 
public agencies. private physiC
ians and non-profit organizations. 

A. native of Chicago, Jones re
ceived his B.S. degree and his 
physical therapy training at SUI. First and second graders from 

, Lon g fellow and University 
This sort of ignorance emel'g- sons, students from the Dramatic 

es on those rare occasions when Arts Department would be in
the reviews commit themselves eligible. 

At present, The Daily Iowan 
has two reviewers. Ivars Lleplds. 
who does I.he music reviews. has 
studled music In Germany and 
Is an ardent follower of classlc&1 
music. Stu Hoyklns, tbe play re
viewer, bas written several re
views for the Chicago American 
wben he was employed on tbat 
paper's feature desk and bas 
done considerable reading In the 
field. Both are majorln,. In jour
nalism. 

. h 2. A group of . fa~lty members 
to an opmion. Pel' aps this ac- representing the various colleges 
counts for the tragic flaw of of liberal arts should be asked to 
those who, for the past three 
years. have paraded their folly give independent rating of the 
In the critical columns of The reviews. The writf!r of the ·best 
Daily Iowan; they hardly ever review should then be selected 
instance or analyze the 'virtues for the reviewel' Lor The Daily 
or the faults which they are dis- Iowan for as long a, pe~iod as lhe 
cussing. Department of Journallsm sho.Uld 

For, whether the criticisms Of ~Ish. If. more t~an one re':'lew 
the plays, or operas, are favou;~ lS

r 
of ~ ~Igh q~al1ty, the review-

able or unfavourable, they are e s mig t be a te:nated. . 
invariably vague. The reviewer !here are obvlOusly.flaws III 

confines himself to the most gen- thIS method Of. selectIOn,. but 
eral and God-like judgements: some such p.1an IS needed It .the 
this actor "lacks emotion" or seflOUS bUSiness of theatrical 

LeUer-WTlter A. M. Frledson 
received bls M.A. decree in Eng
lisb from the State University of 
Iowa last June and Is now work
ing on his Pb.D. decree In the 
same field.) 

that one "plays his role con- ---------------------------

vincingly." These cliches, even G ENE RA l N ~~ I ~ E S 
when they stray into the specific, V ' I · \..; 
cousist of the most surface ob
servations. It requires no great 
discernment, for example, to 
divine that "Figaro is called 
upon to present a wide range of 
emotions." To further back this 
up by citing those scenes in 
which variant emotions are pre
sented is -commonplace and pa
tronizing to the reauer. 

Theatrical inexperience might 
be forgiven if any of the review
ers possessed the vestiges of a 
style. Nathan Agate and Shaw 
can make even ·the most idiotic 
judgements palatable by means 
of a forceful prose. No one ex
pects this sort of review from 
junior journalists. but their wis
doms should surely be distin
guishable from/he coverages of 
a sewing-circl in Strawberry 
Point. 

Most of the anger - or apathy 
- with the criticisms in, The 
Daily Iowan is not directed at the 
apprentice police-court reporters 
who write them, but at the pol
icy which assigns the reviewing 
of musical and dramatic per
formances to theatrical boobs 
whose type-writer constantly be
trays ,the lact that .they are mere
ly earnjng their hours. Such a 

~~~ , --t 
f;, ~ lP.'f.1.11. --

General Notices sbould be deposited with thc edUor of the edito
rial page of The Dalb' Iowan In the newsroom. Room 201, Com
municaUons Center. Notices must be submitted by Z p.DL U1e d&y 
precedin&' first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE, and must -bl! type~ or le&'ibly WTltte» and sllned lIy a re
sponsible persOn. iii", General 'Nc~e will be published more UI&n 
one week prior to the event. Notices of eburch or youth croup 
meel.iDl's will not be publlshed In the General Notices columll 0-
less an event take. place belore Sunday mornln&'. Cburch notlees 
shollld be deposited with the Relll'lous news editor of The DaUy 
Iowan in the newaroom, Room 201. CommUnications Center not 
later than Z p.m. Thursday for publication' Saturday. The DaU, 
Iowan reserves the rll'ht .to eau all Dotice .. 

ALL ALUMNI OF CENTRAL ADVANCE ORDERS FOR 
College. Pella, Iowa are remind- mail-away copies of the Special 
ed of .the get-to-gether Thursday University Edition of The Daily 
at 3 p.m. on the fountain sun- Iowan may now be placed with 
porch of the Iowa Memorial the Circulation Depal·tment at 20 
Union. Call 6651 if not con- cent:: each. This char~e covers 
taeted. ,t wrapping, addressing and post

THE SWIMMING POOL AT 
the Women's gYlJi\~aslum will be 
open for women s recreational 
swimming Monday through Fri
day from 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should bring the#r own caps. 
SUits ana towels_ will be fur-
nished. ~ 

PLAY NIGHT .,1' TIlE FIELD 
House dUJ'ing the summer ses
sion will be eacti' Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30~ 10 9:30 p.m .• 
for summer se~ion students, 
staff and faculty and ~elr 
spouses. 

Activities available include 
swiming, basketblltl. volley ball, 
badminton, paddle tennis and 
table tennis. 

age. The University Edition, to 
be published on Aug. 27, will 
contain more than 50 pages of 
neVIS, ~ictures and features on 
all phases of the University. 

THE UNIVERSITY COO fER
ative Babysitting League book 
will ·be in the oharge of Mrs. 
Marvin Colton. Telephone her 
at 5902 if a sitl£r or information 
about joining the' group is de
sired. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
in August may pick up their 
commencement announcements 
at the Alumni House, 130 N. 
Madison St . . 

Local Firm Sues 
Brown for $524 

The Senate has passed a bill to 
give free vaccine to all children 
under 20 if the states ask for it, 
at a cost that could reach 130 
mlllion dollars. The Senate and 
lWu~e versions now go to a con
forence committee for adjust
ment. 

The Clin.e Farm Equipment 
Company, 201 S. Capitol St. 
Monday filed suit in Johnson 

GOODYEAR BOOSTS PRICES County District Court for pay-
AKRON, Ohio (JP) -Goodyear ment of a $420 promisory note 

Tire and Rubber Co., blaming made to the iirm by Wayne E. 
increased eosts in rubber and Brown, Johnson County resident, 
other materials, boosted tire Oct. 3, 1951. 
prices 3¥.! per cent Monday on The note was for a home 
all its passenger. truck, farm and freezer. 
implement. m () tor e y c I e and The Cline firm asks a total of 
pneumatic industrial tires. Prices $524.41 from Brown, claiming 
on solid industrial tires and on the additional amount in inter
all tubes were raised 6 per cent. . est. 

" One Year Ago Tpday 
The Senate voted, 75-12. to set up a six-man, bipartisan com

mittee to look into the question of whether it should ' censure Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.), for his Communist-hunting tactic~. 

The last trailer in Hawikeye Village was dismantled to be 
moved following its sale. The area, ' built up in 1946 to provide 
·emergency tp.mporary housing for married students with children, 
was cleared to make ·additional parking space near the University 
library. 

" Five Years Ag~ Today 
First Korean Wa.r dead to be brought home arrived in Seattle 

on the transport General E. T. Collins. 
Russia announced that she would place the question of a UN 

seat for C()mmunist China ahead of discussions of a cease fire in 
Korea in the forthcoming UN Security Council meeting at Lake 
Success. 

i Ten Years Ago Today 
Word came from Guam that a raid by the Navy's Third Fleet 

carrier planes 'had destroyed 68 surface craft and 227 planes be
longing to the Japanese. in the Honshu area. 

The State University of Iowa' College of Law announced ad
justments in their program that would .be beneficial to retUrning 
war veterans. The program included acceleration of pre-law credits. 
admission to the college three times yearly, and a round-the-year 
schedule of 48 weeks. -

The weatherman reported that no reliet was in sight for the 
90 to 100 degree temperatures. 

i Twenty Years Ago Today 
The Nazis, laced with economic crisis, attacked "state enemies" 

to forestall opposition within party ranks. increased police forces, 
and warned Jews to stay out ot ae.::lin. 

The League ot Nations pleaded with Italy and Ethiopia to 
work out a plan for stacked arms while their quarrel was subject
ed -to renewed arbitration belore the League. 

schools will receive their second 
round shots of anti-polio vac
cine today at the Henry Sabin 
School. 

The inoculation program, nolV 
in its second day, will provJde \ 
shots for about 1500 school chil
drlln by the end of the week. , 

Monday about 1-80 children 
received the shots with little or ' 
no objection. 

Today's schedule begins at 8 
a.m. for childJ:en wbo have flll
ished the first grade at Long
fellow. At 8:30 a.m. childr~ 
who have finish.ed second grade 
at Longfellow will be vaccinated. 

The Vhiversity school children 
will receive their shots begin
ning at a a.m. 

.' 

' I / oHicial daily 

. ·BUUETtH 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

TUESDAY, AUGUST I, It" 
UNIVERSITY calendar lte ... 
&re scheduled In &he PresI· 
dent's offlce,_ Old CapitoL. 

- Tue~,.A~'! 
6 p.m. - University Play, 

"Harvest the §torm" - Univer
sit.y Theatre. 

WednesdaJ', Aurut S 
8 p.m. - University Pla1, 

"Harvest the Storm" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Wednesday. AUUI~ I 
8 p.m. - University Chorlll 

Concert - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thund&J'. AII&1II' , 
8 p.m. - University Play, 

"Harvest the Storm" - Univ,,-
sity Theatre. . • 

Wednesd&Y, Au,." I. 
5 p.m.-Close of S~er f)a-

sip" Classes. . . 
7:30 p.m. - University Com· 

mencement-Field House. 

(For InfoI!JDl,Uo.' ··re,.,.... 
datel beyond thlI tell""" _ 
reservaUona . In ~e eIftee, " 
tbe Preddent, Old Ca~L) 

~r. At 910 Kilocycles 

TODI\ Y'S SCHEDVLE 
8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8:10 News • 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
.: 15 The Bookshelf 

Special instruction lor those 
who wish to learn ' to swim or to 
improve their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 
p.m. 

DANCING IN THE RIVER 
Room during the summer is 
planned for the remainder of the 
summer session by the Stu
dent Union Board. A dance is 
scheduled for August 5. 

The Dailylowan 
9:.5 Let There Be LIght 

10:00 News 
10: 15 Kltch.n Concert 

---
11:00 Mental Health of the NonnaL 

SUMMER SESSION STU
dcntsJ staff and laculty are in
vJted to bring their families to 
the Field House euch Wednesday 
ni&ht from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. for 
swimming and for games and 
sport activities planned especial
ly for family participation. 

Child 
11 :50 Music In Black and WhJto 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambl"" 
12:30 Ne\"s 
12:45 Reparl On Europ~ 
1:00 Mullical Chats 
2,10 Itth Century Music 
3 :00 Opera Momenls 
3:30 New. 
3:t5 LeIter From Italy 
4:00 Iowa Union Hour 
4:30 Tea Tlme 
~:OO Chlklren 's Rou. 
5:30 News 
5 :45 SportsUmc 
':00 "Inn~r Hour 
, :55 News 
7:00 Melody Theatre 
':90 "'I;,U" of the. Week 
f: 15 Onberi Kllhet PrOlCJ'Rm 
8:30 . Mbsl. You w""t. -' 
9:45 New. alld Sports 

10 :00 Sl,n Off 

COMMUTING S T UID EN T S 
who have been picking up their 
Daily Iowan each morning at 
Close Hall sl}ould now call for 
their paper. at 201 Commuplca
lions Center •. Where the busmesa 
and 'circulation departments of 

- The Dnily 'J'iwnn lIrc noW 10": 

eated. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM
ination will be given Saturday, 
August 6, from 8-10 a.m. in 221A 
Schaeffer Hall. Only those sign
ing the sheet outside 307 Schaef
fer Hall by August 4 will be ad
mitted to the examination. 

PubUshed dally exccpL Sunday and 
Monday 'and le,al hoUdllY' by Student 
PubllcaUons. Inc.. Cornnlunlca1lons 
Center. Iowa City, Iowa. Entered •• 
second cla •• matter al the post office 
at low. City. und~r the act of con
sreu . of March 2. 181 • . 

MEMBEIt ., IIIe ASSOCIATED rItESS 
The AMocla,led Pre ... I. entitled e)(
clullvelY 10 . the u .. for republlca\lon 
of .ll the local "ews printed tn thl. 
newap.per .~ "leU .. .U AP newl 

GERMAN PH.D. READING dllpalc\1e •. 
examinations will be given -----------
Thursday, August 4. from 3 to 5. AU:J~':,~~AU 
p.m. in Room 104, Schaeffer or 
Hall. Those who wish to take J be .. CIJI()VLA1'IONI 

these examinations should regis- 'DI I .191 r • ,-' .. a .. I yo .. ... ... _u 
1cl' in Rl\om 101, ;:)choetfcr Hall Jour noll, I ... ,." '" "l1li • . ID. Ahko
by 1100n, August 4. • •••• ervl •• I, ,Ive. o. ,II •• rvt .. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2,1955 

errorl or ,.Id .uba.rlberl If reporl .. 1 
by ••. m. The D.lly lo .. an e\roulaUon 
d.,.rlm •• t. In lb. Comma .. loatll •• 
C •• ,er, la .,on Ir.m I a.m. 10 0 p.m. 
M •• d., Ibrea,h Frld.y .nll 1 ..... I. 
III n.o. Sllurdoy. 

Dial 4191 from ... 0. 10 ... lbl'hI I. ' 
,.,or& newl ".m., w ... ea', ,a,. 
lIema. or ••••• n .... nll 10 Tlo. n.lI,. 
10,..... .dUorl.1 .trl... .'0 In Tlo. 
C .... D.81htl .. , C ... ler. • 

SubSCriptloJ\ rates - by carrier In 
Iowa Clly. 2~ cents weekly or te , per 
year In udvance i .Ix months. f4.I!I;' 
three month., ,a.5O. By maIL In Iowa. 
t. per year; klx mOl1ths f&: three 
lIIontba. 'li all othtr mali IUbICilp· 
tlIlIlO. ,10 \"". yel'tl'; ~I)( mnlllhR. ':'.1111; 
lhrpe 11\01111\8. ,3.l\j. • . , • • • 
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Dodgers Edge Bra¥is, 
On Logan's Error 
37',711 Se~ . 
Brooks Exlend 
Lead 10 14~ 

MILWAUKEE (JP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers scored a ta in led run 
in the lOth inning Monday night 
to 5Qucak by Milwaukee, 4-3, and 
Increase their National League 
bulge over the Braves to 14 ~ 
games beiore 37,771. 

The Dodgers scored their win
r,in, run on Junior Gilliam's 
lead ott walk, a single and a 
,rounder which shortstop Johnny 
Lo,an bobbled long enough to 
~rmit Gilliam to score. 

Four Brooklyn pitchers com
bined to hold the Braves to only 
tour hils. One was Eddie Math
ews' 27th home run. 

The Braves reached Billy Loes 
[or three singles and scored two 
runs in the fourth on Bllly Bru
ton', walk, Mathews' single to 
center, Aaron's bounder and 
George Crowe's liner to left. 

Mathews then made It 3-0 in 
the sixth with a drive into the 
rlghlfield bleachers. 

Lew Burdette lost his touch 
and his temper in the seventh as 
the Dodgers knocked him out ot 
the box with four straight 
singles, a sacrifice on which 
Lew threw too late to third, and 
a walk good tor three runs and 
Q tie ball game. 

Burdette, angered vt Lon War
neke's calls behind the plate, 
gestured at the ulnpire, who 
promptly thumbed him out. 

Chet Nichols, relieving Bur
dette, with the ,bases loaded ano 
no outs, struck out Duke Snider. 
He then was lifted in favor of 
ldthander Ernie Johnson, who 
got the rightnanded swinging 
Roy Campanella to ground into 
an inning ending double play on 
just one pitch. 

UI laDlall1 
1I ... ~IYD ... 000 too 3"41 I-J II 0 
JIIII ..... ~.. . 000 ~.' 000 o-n 4 I 
lAtR. Labine (1). Sponner 0". Bea .. 

Itli (II) and C~mpan. lla ; Bardell., 
~Iell.,. m. J.hDn. (1) and l,r.ntl.lI. 
W-S, ••• tr. L-Jehnlon. 

•• ae ran ! Mllw.ullet-l'llthewJ. 

liddle's Five-Hitter 
Downs Cards, 9-1 

ST. LOUIS (A') - Don Liddle, 
making his Iirst start since May 
3D, handcuffed the St. Louis 
Cardinals on live hits Monday 
ru,ht as the New York Giants 
rolled to an easy 9-1 victory 
'fhile the Redbirds committed 
lour errors. 

St. Louis scored its run in the 
tourth on singles by Red Schoen
dienst, Bill Vird~n and Pete 
Whisenant: 

Willie M:1Ys blasted his ;J4th 
bom~r of the season in the 
leveDth oU Brooks Lawrence 
with a mate on base. 

N ... Y.rk ..•... OO'~ 1.'!8 301-11. 0 
at. L •• I. .... .. litO 100 Il00-1 ~ • 
U .. ,. aft" Kall ; Ha'd ls. Lap.lm. 

(I) W .. lrltl,. (t) ADd BDrbrl.... L-
B ... b . 

II ..... 'DR : N.w 1'0'''-)(&11. 

Cincinnati Wins 
5fh Straight, 4-3 

f;INCINNATI (A') - The Cin
cinnati Redlegs won their firth 
strallht game Monday njght, 
edging the Philadelphia Phillles, 
4-3. Winning ,pitcher Art Fowler 
drPVI\ in one run with a timely 
single but he needed help in the 
niMh Inning from HersheU Free
man, who has been called into 
!be last three Cincinnati games. 

nUatlol"I .. ... III ... ..1-, • I 
CI.el ... tI ' " . I'll ... tls-l 10 J 
olea"" a"tI Soml.'e": F.wlo., Free-.a. It) ... B •• ' .... W-Fowl ••. 
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rabert's Iniury 
ot";ng Serious' 

NEW YORK (JP) - Tony Tra
back miseries were diag
a. nothing more than a. 
muscle Monday and the 

jJl:liuilung American Davis cup, 
another upward turn . 
America's No. 1 star, 

to the Hospital for 
Surgery by cup caPtain 

Talbert and the top ortho
surgeons on the stal! went 

him. 
serious," was the 

loulOcl~mlmt. "Just a pulled 
"He'll need some rest." 

Ca,rideo of Iowa City, 
Notre Dame all-Ameri
ex-Iowa backtleld coach, 

appointed Iowa state 
of the National Foot
ol Fame. 
wUl be in charge of 
Iowa into cOWlty or-

to 'soU cit • charter 
IQr UUI. tRumllllinl~ . Th(' 

"me is sponsored .1 y 1he 
Football Foundation. 

(A P Wlrephol.) 
JOHN O'BRIEN of Plttsburrb Is out l\c1lo&, in~o second ba e In 
ihe firs' Innln&' Monday. qene Baker, second baseman of the bl
caro Cubs, throws to Clrst to complete a double play. 

Pirate Rookie 
Defeats Cubs 

CHICAGO (JP) - Rookie Dick 
Hall pitched and batted the 
Pittsburgh Pirate!! to a 5-4 vic
tory over the Chicago Cubs be
fore 3,194 here Monday. Hall, 
who yielded nine hits for his sec
ond taming of the Cubs, baited 
ib the winning run with a ninth 
inning single. 

Hall, a recent recall from Lin
coln of the Western League, sin
gted in Johnny O'Brien in the 
ninth. 

PIU.bur,h , ..•. OII~ W. OOI~~ D 0 
Cb "0.,0 .. ...... 1100 200 1Hl'!-I 0 I 
11 .. .11 .. lid hepard; )lIaner . 1'remel (9) 

and Ohlii. L-nUnner. 
nom. run" l'Ulabur,b-Lon,. Chi

rt·fo-Jao.ksl)ft . 

AMtlllc,,~'iif 

w L I'cI. 
hi •• ,. ..•..• fr! :10 .111 1 

Cleveland .... W! 4i ,t;(t'! 

1'1 .... York fi'! 4i /HI" 
DOlton ....... 1111 C3 • lila 
"droll r .. i I' ot\;t,. 
K.a .... Clly .. C~ lit .411 
\\' •• hlnrlOa •• :1.'1 111 .an 
Baltimore •••• :IQ 11 :l93 

MUDd.,'. R ... ,II 
(No Oam •• Sch.duled, 

Tod a 's Plteherl 

on 

I 
I 
.1 
1'~ 

~B 
~l\~ 
:tl 

CI ... land I I N.w York 4nl,bl) -"',aa (lS'"l •• Blrne. (1/·2). , 
(,hlcaco al 80 Ion (ni,hl) - Jobn .. n 

(3·1) VI. 8r...... (~·K) . 
Dolroll a\ Wuhinl,on (DI,b'l -

Orom ... 1I0-fl) vo. WI,bl (8.~). 
Xan ... CII~ a l ualUmora (1l1,bC) -

S hant.. Cr. .. ";) VI . WI, h~ HI· '!). 

NEW YORK (IP) - Al Kaline 
and Harvey Kucnn, Detroit's two 
youthful stars, are in good 'posi
tlon to boost the Tigers fancy 
record tor Amrelcan League bat
tin, championships. 

The 20-year-old Kaline and 
25-year-old Kuenn are r unning 
cne-two tor the title. With Kal
ine leading the league with a .352 
average and Kuenn at .327, a 
Detroit player has the po ibllity 
to top the American Lea,ue bit
ters for the 20th tI me since the 
circuit's slart In J901. 

George Kell, who won the bat
ting crown \0 1949 and was De
troll's last tltUst, moved from 
Sixth to third place last week, 
w~th .316. Now playing for the 
Chlca,o White Sox, the veteran 
third baseman gained five -points 
before being sideli~d with back 
trouble. 

Brooklyn's Roy Campanella re
gained the National League bat
tin, lead, boostIng his average 
eight points to .339. Meanwhile, 
·Richie Ash'Jurn of the Phils, 
last week's pace setter, tell to 
second with a .325 mark. 

TIONAI.. LEAG U 
'" I. Pel. all 

n, •• kh 0 • '" "! U~ .oo'! 
Iliwaullr. .. ~, .6 .I\.'l:i II' ~ 

N.w Vork .... 1\,1 lit .~·H 17 '0 
J'hUad.lphla •• 1Ii1 1).'\ .401 ;!i 
Chlu,o •• ~O nl .COl .. ~.~ 
CI_elnnall 47 IHl .4:\0 ~" . 

I. Loull .•.... U G.l •• !It 2~ 
.'ULlbul" h. :$11 'Ii !H 

Monda)," lc ~Julh 
Pllllbur,h n, Ohl ta,. 4 

10eln",,11 I . Phlla drlphl a • 
No ... York II. HI . Loul. I 
8rookl1" " Mllw •• kee • 

:ro.oy·, Pit ... ,,, 
Phll .dol phla al 1".I.nali 1I ... 1._I,hl) 

- Ne".y (~-'!) and ROI.vlta (1!-.' " . 
F.",I'r (.\-1) ud ~IIPD 1.1. ~.-r.), 

Brooklrn al IIh4&.I<.. IDI~bl) _ 
ral, (:1-0) v •. fluhl /8·1). 
PIII.b.u,b a l Cllln,. - Law (l.~) 

VI. Ruth (II-II). 
New York oI.l ML l .uub (nlrlll) - 0 ... 

met (1-31 ".. .I\"nI14I' ( ':·1). 

~n App~al 
During the post several days, certain areas of Iowa City have 

developed a shortage of water. These areas include the fringe 

and higher spots of our community. ~ 
• 

The shortage has been caused by two factors: 

1 ~ The terrific heal and Ihe 
.demands of wa·terl

: 

t River co~cHtions at this time are dif
" ficull because 'of low waler ~ ~ r' 

While we have not yet restricted water, we would like to ask 

you to confine your use of water to iust the necessary require

ments. 

We would like to ask you to refrain from lawn sprinkling and 

car waahing during this emergency. 

By this manner of sharing water, those areas now in shortage ' 

will be able to have enough for necessary usage. _/ 

\ , 
The Iowa Waler S.rvice Company now hal under construdion a new pump. 

ing planl, which, If it had been in operation now, ,hi. reque.t would nol have 

be,n necessary. But, due t •• ,rike. and other factors beyond our control, dellyery 

of equlpmenl hal been delayed, and the new pumping plant i. not yet In 

operation. 

Your Cooperation Will Be Moat Appreciat.d. 

TDE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa Cltr,la.-Tuu •• Av. 2, 1lSS-hce • -

Re-ScheClule City, 
PlayglOund Even~s 

Hollow leads the competition 
with 54 1 POints scored in the 
field events held Wednesday. 

Six playground sottbaLl teams 
will engage In an elimination 
tournament Wednesday at Long
fellow. 

Track events ot the Iowa City 
Playground Olympics will be 
held Friday at J '30 p.m. at Long
fellow playground, Robert A. 
Lee, recreation comausslOner, 
announced Monday. 

A Hawaiian theme has been 
chosen by the children for this 
v.reek's playground activities. 
They will make clothin, and 
play games that are representa
tive of HawaU. 

Heat caused postponement of 
the meet last Friday. Happy 

START 

MOVIE 

YOUR PERSONAL 

DIARY NOWI 
t 

Tbe CAMERA HOP of 

Brownie Movie 
Camera 

Let us show you how you can 
make gorgeous full-color movies 
the first time you try. There's 
only one simple setting, and a 
built-In guide tells you how. The 
Brownie Movie Camera gives you 
snapshot film economy, too. A 
single roll of 8mm. Kodachrome 
Film will ,Ive you 30 to 40 'aver
age-length scenes for onll 3.'S. 
Camera, with f2.7 lens, $31.50 c('lm
pletc. Prl es include t dcnil to);. 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG 
124 E. CoHere 

WANT AD RATES Miscelloneous For Sole 

won [our straight games to take 
a ~3 lead - his only of the 
match. • 

Andrews Defeated 
In U.S. Net Final 

In th junior doubles final, 
Ar! Andrews. Iowa CUy, lost Andrews and Crawford Henry, 

to Estaban Reyes, Mexico City, AUanta, Ga., topseeded, were up-
6-4 6-1, 6-2, in the finals of the set by Gregory Grant, San Mar
UnIted State Junior Tennis Sin- ino, Calif., and Juan Jose, Man-
gles Championship. ila, 6-4, 11-9, 7-5. 

After Reyes had taken a 3-0 Reyes is the firs! forei~ play-
lead in the first set, Andrews er to win the title. 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

J 5 tltllHHiuaJtJlt9 SA lE 
* * * 

'1ARMENT) 
DRY CLEANED&PRISSED 

~ f 

BRING AS MANY GARMENTS AS '100 LIKE 
NO LIMIT! HAVE YOUR ENTIRE WAROROBE 
ClEANED NOW DURING lHlS SENSATIONAL SALE! 

Home for Sale 

Visit Our New 
Sto~e at 

111 . Clinton 

pUler tllrc at 
S. Dubuque I 

Autos For Sale - Used One day __ 8¢ per word 
Three dayS __ l~ per word 
Five day. __ U¢ per word 
Ten day!! __ 20f per word 
One month _ 39¢ pet' ,.'ord 

LVGGAGE. Ntw and med at reduced FOR SALE : 4 bed ,-uom bou.e "" West 
price . Trunk luU'" 01 an kind •. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 126'2 S. Dubuq"~. Ide by ow,,.. lmmf'd lale po ~ -Ion . 19H CHEVROLET. Ihree p. en Ie. 

MInimum ebarre 5t¢ 
CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

One Insertion _ _ 98¢ per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion 88¢ per inch 
Ten insertions pel' month, 

per insertion _ 80 per inch 
DEADLINE 

ol p.m. weekdays for insertion 
ill followin, morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first Lssue It appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one lncor
rect Insertion. 

Apartment For Rent 

APARTMENT .nd m .... Iree to .tudent 
In eJC<:han,. Jor JullUme Ioou"'kee~· 

In,. D~ 3703 for appointment Solur· 
da~ or !lund.~. 11-6 

IVRNJSHED aputlllenl, JI. N. Van 
~. II-~ 

Help Wonted 

. .., DAlLY. Sell Luminous Door Plate" 
Wl'lie JI_ves, AIII.boro, Ma... Free 

sampLe and detalls. 11-8 

Personals 

SEWING. 1488. 8-I1R 

DIal ~,. 9-2 Phone 9681 beIWcen 8 6.m. and ~ p~n..; CO\lI>~ . e~cell~nl condILI,m. 'I~ 
~ Phon. '1143. 1I!8 

TANS FOR THE HOT WEATHER. Ketp 
your Ioome C...,.h and YOIII"'.1I cool Pets 

with Ian I from BEACON ELECTRIC. 
115 S Clinton. Dial 8·3312. '·U 

VSE:D W HERS. wrln,.r nd ml-
lIUlomalle. Guaranteed. ~EW CO .. 

221 E. Wa hln,ton. K8t. II-U 

• - CUBIC - FOOT Phllon r.trla-er.tor. 
,OOd condlUon. A,./Iablr 1. ...... , 8. 

SIlO. 3980. 8·2 

COCKER puppl ... Dial 4600. 

Work Wanted 

FOR SALE. 19M Lincoln $&;;0.00. 3332. 
8·8 

REFRIGE\lATOR $30. ato', $25. Holly- In,truct ion 11148 FORD CONVERTIBLE. lubele., 
wood bed ~5. da"enport $30, etc . Ure •• IOmet'hal customlled. All ex-

Dial 1I-12C8 or x26t4. ..3 BALLROOM dAn.e 1. on •. Mimi Youdo tT" .exc.llonl ~ondIIlOn. Phone 3210 
Wurlu . DIal 1148.. 11-20 aCter 7 p.m. 8-2 

2 SETS Ool! Club •. one lelL handed. and 
.elf ball.. Hock-Eye Loan. 126' ~ S. 

Dubuque. .... 

Who Does It 

LAMP AND SMALL APPLIANCES In· 
e.xpen " -ely repaired. ~rvlced. and 

recondltlon~. Bl!:ACON :tLECTRIC. 
In S . Clinton. 01,,1 a·lI3l2. 8-IIR 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrite .... 
phono,rgph.. _poru. equLpmenl. ond 

Jewelry. HOCK·EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
126' . Soulb Dubuque. 8·2. 

Typing 
TYPING. 11-0421. t ·m 
TYPING. 11-"". 

TYPING of an~ kind. 1I-2'lN. 11-8 

TYPING. 7N4. a.l2K 

TYPINO . Dial 5111.. '·21 R 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drlv. 

DIAL 7373 
TTbS 8·m 

lAFF·A· DAY 

."He isn't .so neat around the house." 

, -. 

.' 

• 
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Civic' 'Building Issue'Sent 16 CO~h,GitDiQ,:GiY~S 
..... ma,"" Clvi< Bulldln' l ' ", ' Word, Shows 

~;:sE~rL~:~:m ~':::~o ~~: I Locust Head Magnified . . Science Aids New 'Y -Line r 

CITY ' RECORD 
BIRTHS I City, Sunday at Unlv/!rslty H03-

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cllsten. pilals. 
1503 Rochester Ave .• a girl Sat- Walter Ray Emmert, 87. Lam-
urday at Mercy Hospital. ant. Sunday at University Hospi-

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cobb. tals. :rhe ll-rnem~r group recom-I 
mended to th~ Council two sites . I T kl 
- the ~Jusser parking lot and n a Inl 
the old Community Building. ' : 

PARIS (JP) ~ Flat chests are 1615 N. Dubuque St., a boy Sun-
finished. Bosoms are back. day at Mercy Hospital. 

That was the big fashion news Mr. and Mrs. Merle Schnoe-

POLlCE COURT 
Homer Blaine Wagoner, To

lcdo. in Iowa City with a road 
construction company, was fined 
$17 .50 on a charge of dlsorderl, 
conduct. 

~yor Leroy S. Mercer said M I p ' 
the City Council ~oulll ~robably Icro h'olos 
dl.seuss the Committee report at -

in Paris Monday after Dlor's belen. 615 S. Governor St.. a girl 
new V-line show. Bosoms were Sunday at Mercy Hospital. 
also frankly fun al Balmaln's Ml·. and Mrs. David Lehman , 

its August 8 meeting. . 
The Building Committee. 

wblch was appointed by Mercer 
in June, did not ask that the 
city government facilities be 
placed in one 'building. 

Cemml&iee aepert 
Instead, the group's report 

aid that the sites were for the 
"locaUon of buildings which 
can house the administration, 
fixe department, police station 
and a considerable portion of the 
r~reatIonal facilities ... " 

• ¥ercer said th~ number or 
builfiings and their sites would 
be 'selected by the City Council. 

Mercer added that he fal/ored 
placlna all clly faclli ties In one 
building before the Community 
Building fire at January 28. The 
fire left the City Recreation De
partment homelcss. 

"Now." sold Mercer. "I'd have 
to ,Ive it some thought." 

. Members D1aacree 
Building committee members 

had taUted of putting City facili
ties In separate buildings in the 
first two lllJetlngs of the group, 
which were open. 

Some members wanted the re
creationul ottice$ in a separate 
bul1cling. Others favored building 
a ,combination city holt and re
creation center. 
. Tlle two sites recommended 

'Yere the ones ronsidered by the 
City COllDCil In 1954. when Iowa 
Cltians voted down a $300,000 
c1ty -hall. 
" The Council adopted the site 

ne'Xt to the Community Building 
afie, Allan Tester, Plar)Ding and 
Z~1\f Commission chairman. 
liM 3rlUed for the Musser park-
1,g lot. I 
J Some councilmen said that the 

fWht ove'r the ·building's location 
was felt in the bond Issue elec
t~n. 
I ~~e I Per Cent Short~ 
I The cit~ han proposal received 

0rly 52 per cent of the vote. It 
needed 60 pel' rent tor passage. 
.. ' The city owns the CommunHy 
Building site, which Is bordered 
by Gilbert, CoUege and Burling
ten streets. 

: Miss Dornthy Musser of Tuc
son, Ariz.. OWM the parking 
16t. wtllch Is bordered by Gilbert. 
Washington and Van Buren 
streets. 

' The Ctity lelU!es the property 
WUler aq agreement that runs out 
November 30. The agreement 
.iI,1ves the city an option to buy 
the lot for $66,000 for use as a 
cliy hall site. 

.. Proittt Park Use 
.: The. Comm~tee report indi
evted that Iowa City residents 
cUd not approve of the , use of 
.College Hill Park as a building 
~~. -
.- T~e report !laid the park site 
WQs "enUrely adequate." How
ever, the site was not recom
mended because of "the very 

. ' considerable objection." 
' About 2.700 persons signed 
~titlons against use of the site. 
Thl! park board and Iowa City 
WOman's club also spokll against 
\i~ of the park for a Ci(lic build-
1nI. 
M~rcer said the Council would 

probably confine its selection to 
tli~ two sites recommended by 
the Committee. 

Said Councilman Clarence 
P-~--k' " Mf-a..r.e • • 
., "I ·don·t know ot .any others." ,. . --'------

collection Monday afternoon. Solon, a boy Sunday al Mercy 
.Blo~~t~~~ l~k8~:eW~~~n Dior dkld awa

l
y with low waists, Hospital. MAURIACaE UCF.NRES 

long jac ets. oose waists. Uttle Wliliam D. Durger, 21, Irwin, 
" monsters, a spool of cord that hats and bo Ish h i c ts 1ft Mr. and Mrs. Frcd Honrahan, y a r u " n ac, ond Jean A. Wilcy, 18. Tipton. 

looks like the mooring line of the H-Iine and the A-line are 658 S. Lucas St.. a girl Monday at 
the Queen Elizabeth are sonte of dead"·feUers. Mercy Hospital. John Browne Willson,., 23, 
the unusual pictures made as a The new Y ta~rs from' a tuil Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hersh- Kansas City. Mo., and Katherine 

t t P f H L De
, , Irene Brookhart, 25 , West Liber-

par a ro. enry . an s but not padded bust to a high. berger. n .R. 3. a boy Monday at t 
course In Scientific p~o.t.q~aphy small waist and narrow stemmed Mercy Hospital. I y. 
liven through the Botany ·D.e- skirt. Jackets often have no Darwin Vaverka, 21, and Pat-
partment at the State University basques at all, but are more like I DEATHS ricia Friedrichs. 16. both ot To-
of Iowa, boleros. Hats gave the head a I Samuel Jonston. 80, Blake City, ledo. 

The course, offered only dur- bulky look. Saturday at University Hospitals. Richard L. Hart. 25. Daven-
ing the summer, serves . W in- Balmain. continuing his ''pret- Mrs. Alice Carson, 87, Iowa port, and Sandra Manning. 19, 
struct the student in the use of ty lady" , line. puts the curves _ ___ Rock Island. III. 
the view camera for close-ups where they belong. Though he Charles C. Campbell . 428 4t!l 
and micropliotography. fits the waistline, he adds low 0 II k G d Ave., and Lottie F. McCague. 

The view camera used in the belts around the hips, and stjll U 00 00 Freeport, Ii!., both of legal age. 
course magnifies the subject shows sweater-length tops. Marvin AI·thur Yoder, 18, and 

. th~ee to four Urnes. Using the In both houses. shoulders, are Sarah J ane Miller, 18, both ot 
microscope tor photography, the widened a bit bt the cut at the For SeHllI ng Towa City. 
student is able to blow up the set l'n sleeve bu' the a t - "y re no DIVORCE APPLIOATIONS 
object 200 or more times. padded. • 

13,'" In £quJ)JIIIent On the whole. hats have suf- Violet Aycrs from Clifford Ay-
ln teaching thts phase of pho- !ered a mar e revolutionary M II Sf. k ers. both of Iowa City. 

tography, Dean makes use of change than dresses this season. 0 Ine rl e Eugenc Floyd fl'om Laura 
more than $3,000 worth of pho- Some of the little ones are still Floyd, both of Johnson County. 

TlDS HEAD OF A LOCUST was photol'rapl!ed tb roul'h a view CIImera a8 part of the eoune work In. 
Prot. Hen.ry L. Dean'. claM In ScleDUtie PhotolTaphy. The head Is 14 times Its nonnal ,Iae. 

tographlc equipment. Though around, but they're over
much' of it is his own personal shadowed by the new bulky ones 
e qui p men t. seveIal Speed that are like turn-of-the-century 
Gr.llphlc cameras have been bor- toques. 
ro,!"ed from Prof. E<l Mason 01 In an interview just before 
the . Jourhalism Department at his opening, pior saJd "I have 
SUI. ' had enough of tunics, vests, 

MOLINE, lU. (Al) - Despite 
strikcs idli ng marc than 30.000 
CIO United Aula WOI"kers in the 
tractor and farm equl;>ment 
manufacturing industry, pros
pects for wage setiements looked 
good Monday. Hospita/ lPolio 'Co:ses 

D'own 500/0 From ~54 

Students make use of know- oVercoats and skirts caught on at 
ledge gained in this course tor the hips. 1 'have emphasized the 
making visual aids in teaching bosom. My shoulders are full 
and [Of records of research for and rounded. the real shoulders 
theses. of a happy WOman. I am en

"These students are top-notch." chanted that a movement in fa v
said Dean. "They are not here or of big hats is under way. They 
for two hours of credii. but to have height and volume and give 
make this course a tool for their balahce to my new· silhouette. 
work in all scientific fields.' "They bring back dignity to 

He explained that darkroom the little faces coiffed In mad
and laboratory are in use from dog style," 

Only holt as many polio 
patients have been admitted to to prepare for any eventuality. 
University Hospitals so Car this 
year as compared to the same 
time last year. 

Figures as of July 31 show 31 
patients with polio in 1955. 
whereas there were 62 by July 
31, 1954. Seven patients are now 
in the hospital. one In serious 
condition. 

Whether the Salk vaccine Is 
responsible for the reduction of 
the pOlio cases this year cannot 
be determined yet. The peak of 
thc polio eason is usually Sep
tember and October, and it is still 
too early to predict whether the 
total number of cases will be 
less than previous years, hospital 
officials said. 

2 Million Get Shots 
Some two million youngsters 

In the U.S. arc receiving Salk 
vacci ne shots this summer. This 
figure actually represents little 
more than one per cent of the 
U.S. population. 

While the dISease primarily 
strikes young children. four out 
of ten patients treated at Univer 
sity Hospitals in recent years 
have been 15 ycal'S of age or old-
er. 

The large percentage of the 
population unprotected by vac
cin.e, and the lpcreasing numbers 
of older people stricken with 
polio have led officials at the 
Io\"a polio-rehabilitation cenler 

Phone Operators 

Go on Heal Strike 

Prepared for Peak 
With respirators, extra rooms 

and a medical team headed by 
Dr. William D. Paul . the center Is 
ready tor the peak of the season, 

AppPOximately 20 per cenl of 
Iowa's polio patients are sent to 
the SUI center by their private 
physicians. The center treats the 
patients during the acute li nd 
waning stages ot polio, and then 
helps them overcome as much as 
po'ssible any physical defect 
which may remain after the 
disease has passed. 

Upon arrival at the University 
Medical Center patients suspect
ed of having polio are immedi
ately taken to a special group of 
tiiogItost1c rooms. 

Active cases an.:] those in need 
of respil'ators are assigned to 
special rooms. Inactive cascs. 
those in which the disease has 
reached its peak and started to 
subside. have other room . 

Taucht To Use Muscles 
Rehabilitation areas have been 

established on the lower floor of 
the centep, where polio patients. 

Frost Hits Brazil's 

Coffee Pfanlalions 

RIO DE J~RO, Brazil (JP) 
-They've got an awful lot of 
frost in Brazil, so your' coffee 
may cost 'more next year. 

Reports from Parana said 
heavy frosts over the weekend 
and early Monday may have 

DES MOINES (JP) - Long- damaged that state's coffee crop. 
distance teTephone service was Parana is one of Brazil's grow
affecled here Monday afternoon ing districts. The cold wave
when 60 of 90 long-distance op- bringing temperatures as low as 
erators of the Northwestern Bell 14 degrees fahrenheit ' in the 

under the direction of the cen
ter's physiothera~y staff. use 
va rious devices designed to ex
ercise and stren~hen partially 
paralyzed muscles. In cases 
where complete paralysis 01 some 
muscles has occurred. the 
patients are taught. through ex
ercises. to rely upon those mus
cles which were not damaged by 
the disease. 

Two new tanks and a pool 
have been added 11s year to the 
center's equipmen . These facili
ties are especla I y helpful to 
patients jus starting their re
covery from polio, since exercises 
are performed easier in water. 
The buoyancy of the water 
makes walking easier lor a 
patient with damaged leg, mus

7 a.m. to 11 p.m. "The students -------
put in a great deal more effort 
than a two-hour course would 
normally require .... he a~ded. 

Like a Movie Studio 
The laboratory resembles a 

Iowa River Misha p 
Fatal to Local Man 

motion picture studio with flood- Larry J . Lechly, 51, Iowa City, 
lights, lamps hanging ' from drowned Satw'day night when 
booms and placed in' virtually his ou.tboard motor boat tipped 
every corner of the room. The over in the Iowa River about 
"actors" are the locusts, roaches, thre~ miles south of town. 
tlies. seeds, and plants that are Iowa City firemen dragged the 
the most ·frequent subjects of river ' foI" ~O minutes before re-
the photography. covering the body at 8:45 p.m. 

The course in scientific pho- Two persons with Lechly in the 
tographyl was first given in 1951. boat were rescued by bystanders. 
Though the 18 students this year Mrs. Curle,)' Abbo t was helped to 
are' J;Tl~tly botany and zoology 
l11ajors, Dean stated that he has shore by Carl Swails. Lloyd Leh

mah. the other passenger in the 
~ad students from: PhySical &lu- b t II d ( h ' 
~afioh • . l\ofathematics, Education, Qa, was pu e rom t e fiver 
and .Journalism Departments. by Al Vedepo. who had been 

Thera.plst. Used besn said . that the course fishing in a boat near the scene. 
ld be, Id • ' h Johnson County Sheriff Albert 

cles, 

Physical and c;>ccupatlonal wou an a ,a' photograp -. . I' H'h d J. (Pat) Murphy said it did not 
therapists work with the patients ers In Journa Ism w 0 wante to 

b d th I h t hi appear that the accident was thc 
_ coaching and encouraging roa en e r p a ograp c un-

d t d· g result of any "capering" with 
them to use their partially para- ers an In • 

Th tud t' I the boat. Iyzed muscles. ' e s en s are now earning 
During the greater part of the ~e use of the mi~toscope In pho- Lechty reportedly picked up 

year. the SUI center is devoted tographic work. It is usec:i to Lehman and Mrs. Abbot to take 
st d th t t ! d d them for a ride in hi s boat. to serving handicapped patients u yes rue ure a see an 

other than those suffering from plants . . The camera and mlcro- Services for Lechty wiU be 
polio. As the number of polio scope combined cost about $365. 9 a.m. Wednesday at St. Mary's 
cases rises each summer. patients Dean said that the need for Church, with burial in St. Jo
handicapped by other diseases this course has been growing seph's Cemetery. The rosary will 
can bc moved to 'other parts 'of steadily . • Since' 1951, he has had be recited at Hohenschuh Mar
the hospital. Once the polio 75 students s~udying scientific tuary at 8 p.m. ,Tuesday. 
.~eason ends. the center's re- photography. Surviving are hi s widOW, AI-
r.abi.litation features are again "It keeps me busy the whole rna, three sisters, Mrs. Gertrude 
available to them. day," he added. "I'm in the dark- McMaster. Iowa City. Mrs. Ren-

Hospital officials feel that onE! room and .laboratory more than at.ta Saylor; Peoria, Ill ., and Mrs. 
of the center's chief advantages ~y own office." Betty Blu.e Sar Antonio. Tex. 
lies in this flexibility which per- -----------;:--------~----..:.---
mits utilizatio.n of the center dur
ing every manti} of the year. 

,. 

Edward S. Rose.ay .... 

About 12,5 00 UAW members 
went on strike Monday at Deere 
and company plants in Illi noi~ 

and .Iowa whila bargaining e. 
forts between company and 
union continued. 

A t East Peoria. Ill.. a settle
ment formula for the strike of 
18.000 Caterpillar Tractor com
pany workers who have been off 
their jobs since Saturday was 
slgncd by company and UAW ne-
goliatol's. . 

The agreemcnt wiJI bc sub
mitted to a ra lilicallon vote 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. (CDT). Al
though no official confirmation 
of the terms was availab le, it 
was learncd reliably that the 
union won its demand for a 
union shop, and an 8-cent hou rly 
wage increase which would bring 
the average pay scale to $2.48. 

BUCK-NITE ... 2 
50c each •. Rest in Car FREE 

ANN BAXTER i" 

"CARNIVAL STORY" 
* Shockinl' Bonus Hit * 

EDWARD G. ROBI~SON in 

"VICE SQUAD" 

- Doarl Open 1: 1:'i -

NOWI NOW! 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

Ct1!HjD 
Jhe RIOTOUS 

snows 
I :!III. 3:1141 
,\:3J, T:!l~ 

9:~~ 
"Feature 9!4ft·, 

Kind of 
FUN 

VAR5i r,' 
( f} "" 0" , "'. ,,, (,-

2 More Big Requll't Hits '. '/ . 

CINEM~0PE::·:·4i(\ 

l~ ~""'cES~ 
:~~~~;/ 

.. ~~: . ...., -'- :::::h.;;::r:;:. ,-- ::£; t...J; .... 

.. EARTJrA.1ft 

CO-BIT 

~!-., 
with RICI(.<RD ~DM.~K 

ENDS 'l'ODAY 

EAST OF EOEN , 
BLACK 13' 

Victim, Rescuers Given Telephone Company. lett work south-also hit the other areas. 
. , because of the heat. But there was no immediate re-

Wblle It II hot, take It ea., -
our Shop I. next. to HilMI 
Jefferson - easy to lind -
eome In and ~et that needea 
Druc or MedicIne or Vltainln 
or the FILLING of your PRE
SCRIPTION - we will be here 
to wtlcome ,ou and SERVE 
you-

PRICES 
MaUn ... - A.~. You've Just 

Been 
Itching For! 

Oxygen after Accident Other employes were drafted port at frost damage from the 
,DES MOINES (.4") - Douillas to handle calls, a company other sections. 

s.per, 12, was hpspitalized spokesman said. Definite estimates of the dam
bflenf Monday after he was res- Some at the departing em- age In Parana have not yet been 
cued b)' two playmates when he ployes said "most of about 500 made but the MerIdional News 
epparently atepped into a deepi persons employed on the two Agency quoted the mayor at one DRUG SHOP 
'bole while fishing In the Des tloors had left their jobs." The calfee' center as saying that halt . 
Moines River. offices on the two floors are not the plantations in the northern 109 S. Dubuque IiiL 

: His cries aUr.acted Jack Wells. ;~ir~c~o~nd~l~t~io~n~e:d~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~p:a~r~t ~of~' t~h~e~s~ta~t~e~w~er~e~d~e~st~r~O~y~ed~.~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 14: .and Donald Baker. 18, who . . 
lO.t him out. The fire department 
~u.. liQuad gave oxygen to all 
three boy •• 

..... Y 8UFFOCATES 
~'TAMA (A") - Marsha Ann 

DVOrak. four-month-old daugh
~l pf Mr. an<J. Jrrlrl. John Dvor
u ,of near ToleC\o, was found 
.s~ 'In her erib SUl,lday. 
~OI'Oner Harvey Jones said suf
~'lItM.n probably resulted from ' 

wbich impaired breath-
wu their only child. 

, . 

~The 'UNIV'ERSlfY 'THEAr~E 
35th Sealon 

Sum me, 1955 
SchOol of Fine A,.. 
Stat. Univenity of Iowa In Iowa City 

presents '. . 

HARVEST THE -STOR 
A ~w play about rugged life on the Indiana frontier 

by $~m Smiley 

Evenings of August 2, 3, 4 
Three' performances 

. ' Curtain 8;00 p.m. 

OPENING PERFORMANCE 
tONIGHT -'-

• Tickets Can .. Purcho •• d 
At Tlckel Office. lA, Sch .. eHe" Hall, Extenllon 2215 

offlc. Hours: Monday thr.oug"· Fr'day 9 q\m .• 12:'30 p.m.; , 
" • p.m .• ":30 p.m. . 

ean Thealre lox Off\ce, Dramatic Art lulldlng 
.xlen.'on 243). after 7:00 p.m., During Run of the 'lay. 

STUDENTS 
Your 1.0. Card II your lummer ticket. ' 

~r ..... rved Mat, p~lent to, Card •• Room lA, SchaeHe, Hall. 

OENJRAL PUBLIC A.N." STUDENTS INVIT~D 
lIR.cbNDITTONED AUDITORIUM ... 

• j . \ 

. , 

lie II ... ~, _ cJ..IoI 01 I'" , .... 
All "-wit .. •. ,ICIIII .. .,....... AlIoI
-, Alae. :l8.2t; NI ... ~pC. 24 

* STOCK CAR ·RACES 
Sca ....... pIoiil/l .. __ II"" ... _ • .,,1 ......... _ Alae. 
II. IOD aUt ...,. ..... nIIhC. s.,c. 4. 

MUSICAL REVUE 
............ 11.,. ..... 1. 

"'t ...... 01 '5&. 5...... 
.......... ,~ It ....... , ....... ,-. .. , ....... .. ... ,... ' 

~ 
,..'" Twice dally. 

... All your 
• I favorites. 

ORDER R[SEIRVED SEATS NOW 
v" .J , I " 1 \ 1 ~. ,' n f " \ 1' ,,1 1 \,1 \,. "d ~ 1.Ut' "",, rHY \. ' (Jrl tu I ,c o, 

.' f ' \t I . ' I ' .. , ..... -.) I'll" 

Nlrhh and 
Sunday • ,/Ie 

Children 
~k 

,f 

FroM the Howling 
Stage Hit that 
kept BroadWci, 

forytOBl 

PLUS - In Clnemascope 
and Colo. 

"TEARS OF . THE MOON" 

- LATE NEWS-

Direst From 
I~ Premiere 

HELD H! IOWA 
MOVIE OF 

ROBERT MITCHUM · S~EL~EY 

Visif~rs ' 
r~ ' Uniq 

Chile. pape 
tic demonstra' 
ill n~.in. c 181 

B.aI .... 
NIIl'IIIn, illll 

iIldIeated whet 
appropriate II 
Banquet nel\t . 
We boldin, tit 
')IOJUible for 
War, Chase, 

Harland Bpr 
POUce cietectlv 
at 'l P.m. Tue: 
lenior elas8 I\J 
O,I'!lS8ure, I Ie 
know). at 
WOUld ItY nq 

, lIa" II 
Mary ChiS" 
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\lied In lb. C 
for 28 yea~ C» 
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....I~ moveabl. 
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